
 
US Retail Brands 
Questionnaire 
 

  

Which of the following retail brands have you used in the past 12 months? 

 

 H&M 

 Tiffany 

 Nordstrom 

 Brooks Brothers 

 Allen Edmonds 

 Target 

 IKEA 

 Macy's 

 

 Staples 

 Office Max 

 FedEx Kinko's 

 Best Buy 

 Office Depot 

 

 CVS 

 Walgreens 

 Whole Foods 

 Trader Joe's 

 Barnes and Noble 

 

 Starbucks 

 Dunkin Donuts 

 McDonald's 

 Subway 

 

 None of the above  
 

  

Which of the following retail brands are you considering in the next 12 months? 

 

 H&M 

 Tiffany 

 Nordstrom 

 Brooks Brothers 

 Allen Edmonds 

 Target 

 IKEA 

 Macy's 

 

 Staples 

 Office Max 

 FedEx Kinko's 

 Best Buy 



 Office Depot 

 

 CVS 

 Walgreens 

 Whole Foods 

 Trader Joe's 

 Barnes and Noble 

 

 Starbucks 

 Dunkin Donuts 

 McDonald's 

 Subway 

 

 None of the above  
 

 

  

What are the most likely reasons for using or recommending the following brands? 

 

 Reliability Quality Customer 
Service 

Availability Cost Reputation Cool 
factor 

My 
kind 

of 
Brand 

H&M        

Tiffany        

Nordstrom        

Brooks Brothers        

Allen Edmonds        

Target        

IKEA        

Macy's        

Staples        

Office Max        

FedEx Kinko's        

Best Buy        

Office Depot        

CVS        

Walgreens        

Whole Foods        

Trader Joe's        

Barnes and Noble        

Starbucks        

Dunkin Donuts        

McDonald's        

Subway        

 

 



  

Based on everything you know/heard or experienced, how would you rate the following brands? 

 

 Very 
Good 

Good Average Poor Very 
Poor 

Never heard of this 
brand 

H&M      

Tiffany      

Nordstrom      

Brooks Brothers      

Allen Edmonds      

Target      

IKEA      

Macy's      

Staples      

Office Max      

FedEx Kinko's      

Best Buy      

Office Depot      

CVS      

Walgreens      

Whole Foods      

Trader Joe's      

Barnes and Noble      

Starbucks      

Dunkin Donuts      

McDonald's      

Subway      

 

 
 


